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NteW GOODS.

FRIDAY, IhH JI NK, Ifcffl. [PRICE ONK PENNY.

.v e: il1
FI R AND CAP STORK.

IjilSCHItLATT, (ftotn Prusda.) rev 
• pectl'ully annoim vs to the inhabit- 
kof Qu-Vc, t'nt 'h- Ins op.-md a Stun* at 

». 10. Fabi i iuv Mi- i-i.l |»|M-r town, 
it* will constantly ll.ivi* nil hand a 

icc hiiil u\t -nsivi* ajiMirtment of Fur* an t 
in and Military Caps, made up to the lau-st 
kdou and Parisian I -shions.
[• Fu: and Cloth Caps altère I tv fasliion- 
I shapes at slant notice.

’ -, IOth June.

.% i : w
|RY GOODS STORE.
HE undersigned ri-sncctfutly announce 
I to their friends and the publie, that they 

commenced business on the premises 
j occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
T Street—where they have just reoeiv- 

jand opened for sale, nn importation of 
NrmuoHaktr 9hy fiooth, 

ig a choice anil fashionable assortment, 
Eted by one of the partner* fiom the best 
Eels ia England and Scotland.

L. BALI.INGALLA tO.
N. B.—SO SECOND PRICE.

-,27th May. I>:39.

FOR SALK,
Al SI*. 11, Notre Uuuu Hirer*.

i CASKS VIA M,
' 10 Casks KpMim Salts,

I Casks Brimstohe,
1 Baskets Double.Berkley Cheese, 
f Bags Cotton Wick, 
i Hiiil. Westphalia Hams, 
l Cases Presvrveil Ginger, 
k Boxes Souchong Tea,

^ ’ "* JOHN FISHER. 

FOR SALE.
| BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 
' am! in tin- order, now landing . t Gil

ls Wharf, i-.x schooner Alt-rt, from Lisbon, 
lpip.-s i Spanish lli-il Wine, now lawling 
■luis. } .it tin* Wellington wharf, ex Celia 
fia. Humli.-o11*. M. Fork, ex Emanuel.

—AND IN Sli'IlL,—
^riflv Wine, Pash-y’» brand, L. P. and 

rgo in pipes, hlids. an I t|r. casks.
|o.xee Waterford Fig Blue.

WM. PRICE k CO.
|Mu

JUSF RECEIVED,
J Mbit* “ ftiiiw, ” fiem Belfnet,
|nd 10K SAI.r. IIV THF, SUBSCRIBERS,

HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mes* 
11.Ml PORK.

' hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. II. PARKE,
h May, 1809. India Wharf.

icrihers have receive 1, per Elculhcria 
|r Royal Tar, their usual supply

(IK)N STATIONARY,
iprmtig a very central aisorlmtnl ;

A FKW KWOKS,
Among which art the following ■' 
l Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 
flier’* Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 
A.oks^ind Ali'iims, valions bindings, 
Ire Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in
(prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

ice*, iu great variety.
W. COWAN k SON,

St- Peter Street. Lower Town*
St John Sireet, Upper Town.

, ISrh May, ltd».

m:w goods.

I4MtR SALE,at (lie Store of H.CAUWELL, 
4. Fabrique-stievt, a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’* superior black beaVei HATS 
--I the newest shape» and b. *»t quality, price 
*8$ also, slimmer goMiimvr Lath, I2*.nd. «-«icb. 

V few ladies’ riding hats, supeimr quality, 
t^u-i n's Own, Adelaide, Dm u«m, ami «ktuc

tiwllee, June Mh, Ifjlk

HORATIO CAItWKI.L,
•1**- t, i 'nJinyu. -Sfjvt 9,

Ï 1 KGS respectfully to inform hi* fri» n It and 
the public that he has now oil hun.l <m 

unusually large selection of P|aiu and Fan. v 
Diy Goods, received per the Ktculheiia .'.nil 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, amt 
being desirous of making quick sales the whoh 
is now being oili-red .4 icducit»l piu«a,lor 
cash or short credit.

Qmlirr, I III June, Is39,

fjj^HE Subscriber has just opened a large 
* assortment of 7-8 jM-1 Irish linens, liucca- 

hacks, 10- ' and 12-1 Russia sheeting,6-4 and 
MM linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkins and -!uihy*, counter- 
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few Very hnml- 
»oiii>- Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
«ml damask moreen* with rich fringes, hell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
p.i'terns of itch Bmssells carpets,hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Rov.tl molei-igs, and a 
small lot ot printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtain* with iiiuge* 
to match.

H. CAR WELL.
Quebec, Mb June, t"31.

F O R S A I. K,
iîi» the Subscriber,

No, II, Notre-Dame Street, LowerTown.

HMDS. Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, ltins end extra14

ISO Boxes Candles, long h’> <k 8N.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. WIN.

■10 libls. bottled port and Sherry Wines, 
1» bhl,. K. I. Madeira Wine, .1 doz.e*. 
If) bins. Pot Barl'-v,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
>10 chests Bohea,
20 do. Twnnkey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
20 tierces Sugar,
Jf> barrels Roasted Coffee,

•1 hliiis. Mustard,
*2 cases Black L»-ad,

2)0 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhils. Cognac Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
60 punch*. Whiskey.

JOHN FISIIKR.
4th May.

london'îlvtsTboots^shôës
tfc. Su.

rot *ALE AT TIIE STOtE OF

HORATIO CARWKLL,
•Vo. 4, tUrtf* hlrtrl,

\SM \LL selection, assorted prices, Gen- 
tlemeiv* Black and Grey BEAVER 
HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunk* Gentlemen*» Dress Pomp* | Wel
lington Cloth unit Leather ami Clai.nce Pro. 
Hoots. made of the beat materials and <1 the most 
fashionable make.

10th April, In39.

FOR SALE,
CUPERlOa PLUG TOBACCO, small 16’a 

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., supeiior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint anil "Cork*.

HENDERSONS fr CO.
HeàP» Wharf-

Quebec, lit Jaae, 183».

WHAT I W«»l l.t> ItAVE.
Civ* Mu- old Uvisie—let me loaf 

The 'Irani' ufil.iv* none hy ;
Nor stay thy tnir, in tmdly tear,
1» t-* Un ir Inner my Jnlliiijr tear 

Minimi ibakr » imite « ply.
IV -on ;» that lolled me . « the I reast 

'i o sleep UtViy the linnli,
81114 nn—'i.ig nu ! I luie th<tul*e4 1 
l b re’s witehi ry in th* mImiuq.«.^cd 

VI each 1 Wit lut tune.

thDe **«• tiU a ir,»—ir» etiniHst store 
Prawn fro 11 the shady inn •

O.ir vineyard.' will prmluce m> Wore 
•*•»<-1« rare sifiuig juirr tin y ya*e of y we,

A1 'parklin-g In s wrlliir 
This ns. my grands!re’s .hief deli-lit, 

tA hen tin day"» eh:v»e was 11'er ;
Kill liii:-i:—fill I114I1 » its treasures bright 
fchnnlil sparkle on our board to-night, 

Though *v tlmutd drink an more.

Give toe old frietuts—the tried, the ime, 
Who lam -!i"d their bark* with me,

And nil my .< -y» and sorrows knew,
As clunci ■» gales the pilgrim bk-w 

Ai r".» the triiubled sea 
Their im uioriee are tlu- same ns avisa | 

Their love u itb fife «hall la»l >
Brnnr one, bring all, their smiles »tiall rhj«v 
(jmu our good old «ong and wi,

Like sunbeams from the pa»t.

jttisiclltimusi ‘r^tracis.

the Ainnioe a>v the ptetiwtea.

The following amusing hit i:t therccvnl dif- 
licu'ty between Captain Manyatt and Mr, 
Colburn, is copied from a late number of the 
London Weekly Dispatch,

FATAL DUE!. BETWEEN C APTAIN MAKBV.ttt 
ANU HENRY LOLBVR*.

Our readers will perceive that Mr. Colburn 
hail paid Captain Marryatt seven hundred and 
fifty pounds foi « new novel, upon an agree
ment duly signed, and delivered. The gallant 
captain, however, having received the money, 
threatened to deprive the publisher of the pm- 
perty, unless he came down with c further sum. 
Tli»- jmblish'-r moved the Vice-Chancery Court 
tj r tri.in the gnlbuit captain’s proreediuir, 
an I in granting the restraint or injunction the 
Vice-Chancellor denounced the gallant cap
tain’s conduct ns dishonourable. This natu
rally led to a newspaper correspondence, and 
wi irh, with s <ch brave men, has naturally 
led to a Lits I duel, of which we give the ex
clusive report. We haw*- the copyright of the 
correspondence, which we now present to our

*• I'ockypar-ttreel-
u Sir,—-By the production of letters, affida

vits, and various other documents, you have 
induced the Vice-Chancellor to denounce me 
as a dishonourable nan ; I have, therefore, to 
call upon you for that satisfaction which every 
gentleman of tumeur lias a right to d< ma ml of 
another. My friend Captain Dennis Dt 1 mott 
Patiick I. airy O'Call.vh on,of Artillery-place, 
Shooter’s hill, will deliver you this letter. 1 
have the honour, etc.

W. MAKRVAVT.”
« H. Colburn, F>q.”

“ Hrr Miijfty't Lodge, Southwark.
“ Sir,—A little uiipiisiut restraml imposed 

upon me by the vulgaiity of toe law obliges 
me to send you Captain Marryatt's Utter hy 
the Twopenny Post, and 1 request you will 
give 11 e a verbal reference to any gentleman 
you may select for the ai rangement of the en
suing fatal duel. 1 an-, etc.

D. D. P. !.. o’cAl.I.AGIiAN.”
“ To Henry Colburn, Esq.”

“ Ureal Malborough-ttrect
“ Sir,— Were l to tight all the authors that 

fall under the castigatory of Judges in Equity, 
ot under the sentence* of Police Magi «irate*, 
and Pie Courts of Criminal Law, I should have 
two duels on my hands every week through. 
out the year ; I should soon be drilled like a 
sieve, and authors would then see through me, 
which they have never yet been able to do, 
and which 1 intend tli-y never shall. You 
stale that you are a lion, (y ou alway s take the

tioR’s *b«re,) and that I am H Limb, and the 
t'-tiil tv ill not be Lûr. I ou ought tu v out the 
\ fv-t limivolloi. I rfi»t *0 busy in gi Kin » ()U| 
of that uthi-r â'count of your», which, in my 
I t!* i Id /he l ih.e , l <Ji 110111 ned a* (list uuuu* 
fabh-, th.il 1 shall haw ho tune for nllaiis of 
licmour |u| Many fountii*. | am, i* i nover, 
extremely aiixmus to si-Ule |lw «lispiilc rela
tive V» superitnity ,.s ora toi», staUNinm, and 
lit.-r..»i, which ha» so long raged between the 
M.tiqnis ol Lmnion t- uy and Colonel Si ilmqr, 
•ni l which Un partir» consider ol nation,d im- 
poitam-e. I’m ; in thing fuitbei l n 1er you to 
>nv friend, the Baron Von Killamsdort Target 
Seb-imer Uoolsliebourgh, of the File Brigade, 
Station-house, Stiootct’* IlilL I have the lio* 
oour to be, etc.

m-.KttS re Lems’*.
“ rapt rill F. Marry*!, It. N.”
** We, the two un fe 1 signed seconds,do una- 

nitnousiy ag; .-c t at Mi. Coll mi i> not to be 
*L*4 at like the cover of one ot Ins own voU 
mrii-s, and that it is not reasonable to expect 
him to fight two dm 1. a week ; secondly, that 
Captain Manyatt is bourn! to shoot the Vice» 
Chnnci-IJoi, one of the Masters in Chancery, 
m om- of the six Cl rks, 01 any officer of the 
court of a rank su.’l.ciently high 11 entitle him 
to he shot hy a onth-maii ; thinlly, that Mr. 
Colburn cannot attend to uny thing honourable 
tor many months ; fourthly, that the dispute 

,-tween Lord Londonderry and Colonel Sib- 
thorp is o| er «Ier national importance than 
shooting Captain Manyatt ; fifthly, we uni- 
veisalty a rree that were two dead shots and 
desperate duelists to leave the ground nukill- 
ed, we, the seconds, would he accuse*' of not 
having loa*led the pistols, and should either of 
them be killed that we would lie sent to hard 
labour in a jail, for twelve months, and we are 
unanimously of opinion, first, that the ex
tremely wrakstate of our mental and bodily 
health would incapacitate us tor such labour, 
and that we sho-ihl both severally and indivi
dually lie unable to support our several wives 
and numerous fum lie* duiing so long an incar
ceration.

« Given'ur.Jer our hinds and seals, etc.
We, tin* undi I'un-d, seconds, uiui imour- 

ly agree, without nn> debate, division, or di*. 
sentient voire, that by our union of tourags, 
prudence, and g* ntlemanly feeling, we have 
been tin- means of most happily preventing a 
FATAL Dl’F.r.. J *

(Hignot.)
“ DFNNIS DFHMJTT PATRICK LARRY o’c ALL A Gil Alt. 
“VON KII.I.l’NSDORF TAMl'.T SCIIEDIMK BUULSUU»

Bar Anecdote—Lord M., a Scottish Judge, 
well known for his périmions habits, being 
compelled to give a dinner to the banisters 
mum circuit, and having neglected to order 
any claret, which they had been acnist imed to 
be regaled With on such occasions, Har.Er.-kins 
endeavoured hvs -veral oblique hint», to make 
him sensible of the omission. Hi* Loidship, 
however, who had an acute misapprehension 
where his pocket was ill danger, affi-ited to 
leceive all the inuvndos in a diflurent sense, 
and at length, seeking tr turn the conversa- 
li.-n to the w .1 in which England was engaged, 
-abruptly exclaimed, « l wonder what has be- 
. oiiie of the French fleet ?”—“ Just at present, 
my lord,” replied his waggish p*-isecutor, 
1 believe it is like ourselves, rotrfitted to port 

A Royal Box.—It would seem hy the fol
lowing from a Paris paper, that Victoria is not 
the only “ youthful queen,” about whom they 
tell strange stories” “ A laughable bit of 
scandal has been going the rounds of the salons. 
It tppears that the youthful queen d« tectcd 
her busbar 1! in the henious net of kissing one- 
of the maids of honour, and that, losing the 
dignity of the queen in the leelinys of the wo- 
m in, she boxed the ear* of lioth parties very 
soundly. However, k mari has been for- 
giv-n.”

The Bankrupt Banker.—An extravagant 
bankrupt hanker was asked by his vexed cre- 
ditois how he could account for the disposal 
o| his capital. His reply might be applicable 
to m.my others if they were as esndid—« 1 
have educated toy sons, and married ray 
daughters.” ^


